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**-**** HEPOB.T *******

on the

TREVli.RTON TUNGSTEN PROPER~:n;S ,

Boulder County, Colorado, U. S. A.

These properties consist of a portion of ~ p~tented I ,

1'6 l-- 0.

41 acres; .(\RQ. 9 \tnp~tented c1p.ims; t\llranch, cOl'lprising
fI ~'i" ~ v~,

aituA.ted in Grand

a little over

Island M1nin0D5.:'ltrict, Boulder County, Colo. The I
;

J

_c-laiI'1.sand ran-cl, lie in a COl!lP~Ctgroup, hetween Hiddle and North Boul-

der Creeks, both of which EIre cOI'llliderl'tblean" I1ernanent strea.l!lll. Tlle

district '1':1,S Drospected for silver during the Elarly Ca.ribOuexcitlment,

but witho"lrt result; the 11eaV".!black nineral then found (woli'Xa.I!lite)

being supposed to be l'lagnetic or tit:l,nic iron. On the a),andonnent of

prospecting work, s~reral large tracts were patented as acriC\llt\lral

Land . The :':'irst discoveX'J of tile VI:t1"llG of the Drev5.01.lsly-neclected

wolfra.l!lite ore ",as about ~1.'cr :rears fI.CO, since widc)'. tine fl. Great ..any

clains bearinG this niner~l have been Loca'ted, o[one of these ]'.E'.ve ),een

~:Lerelative position of the properties is indicated in the

accoLlpanying s}~etch-l1ap. Hany neiChborin;:; clr;l.5.l'lS,ownedb~rotherpEl.r-
r<. ",~,

ties, ar-e not shown 0" t:Lis L16P; ~st of t:10l1be5.110UTlImrveyed.sv-t'rn:
, I , t· , if "I (, , ~ ,A oJ' -..". ... • '

~-an-l--e-t-o-aaeec1:'-t-e.in, nOlil! of ~ett---j'l-on:V7..i'Ct 'wt!>";-,h-iB!e'Trevarton...t
t., "l •• !,... I,A. -( c /' ''".., L-o-,..... A:.. 1..\-......~ ~'1..-4") ,.. ........, .' ~ r ~--t t,..__ , t,

cLaLna, ~e mjQxity-are O-l'J l.a:ter dA,te. r-:: ,"'"V1 '-

'5[,-,-!;
o:he country rock 'I"ll.:Ic'J.esfron l~icaceo\1s Cneins to ,jranite. It

is aeamed by a network of narrow fiss\J.re-1reins, \\P to 5 feet in width,

carX'Jin~ wolfranite and (so tar as was obnolved) no other metallic

with the ore; at other tmes a bz-eccLa o:~!:ra&'I'lantsof country-rock,

more or less silicified, is cenented by wolfr~~ite. ~jle Granite walls

are usually decOl1posedand softened, dOUbtless by the fl.ction of heated
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litt2e affected by sur:f'n<1eaction; and there is no ~ rea80n to

::':hedistrict is rollin,;s r',tll.or thli\n nOlmtainoua; the eleva-

tion8 (by aneroid) var~rine frol'l 7fl:'l7 ft. on North BoulLter Creek. w]tere

the ranch ne6t8 it. and 8~S7 ft. at Nederland, to 8387 ft. at the ,(e3t-

ern Star claim, and 8527 f't. I'.t the highest 1'oint on tJle I'oad fron the

property to Nede:cland, where it crosses tl,e waterslled between the two

the rock is usually covered b:' frol'l g to 10 feet of soil and slide rock

ECOIWUIC CONDIJ:IONS:-

The entire (listrict is we).].provided with goo(l nount.afn roo.ds
3 .......e, g- .."...,.,~.~ - /.t. c./\. I IV vv' II- 'A.«J-:::' ( ~'" ~ t: '1/) ,-

S niles in a N. E. direction fron Nederland; 18 niles :1"rol'l~he ranch is

Boulder; and 7 from Rollinsville. on the t5J!'~t:le of! tILe zrew-Hoffatt Road

fron Denver to Salt La.ke City. rot i8-unde1:'lJtoo(ft£",,,,.t-t.r&~rnsw~s

J:he costs for labor ar-e h".sed on a l!linin\ll1:!:'l-1.tefor niners o:r
3

~?~.75 per day I\t Nederland, and. ~f~.50 further E. a.t Sugarloaf and Mab-

cu if

hauline frO!"!1 llo'llder to Nederl nd 111 30c. er hundr1d ($6

frot'l.Nederla.nd t Boulcler $3 ne ton; wM.c ra.tes n~iJht be

~s were available each way. Fuel (cord woOd) costa ~3 to

:':11e 7Rte fo

per/ton; an·

DE1~LED DESGRIF~ION:-
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The property has been, so tar, ver'J 1~perfect1y prospected;
~ ItJJ,U'-'-ft./t~.../{j(..

the <QQllB.i4sl'floble''luantities of wolfrat"liteit is probAble, in view of

"float" fOlmd i'\t lluxf0.cO in l!l(my pla.ces, tl:l.."\ta little f'Urt,her intelli-

gent prospecting work '11'121disclose the existence oS: other ore-bodies,

of at least e(1'ul\,liI~portance to those now Iiroved. No leas than 11
~-,1 ~

pits; hu-t'"only~","e-ot ther\ ~~i~s are disclosed by sha11q'!J' sur race
l.-....- ,Li~t.P'f ""'{"'\", 1>'-1- ,jl; " "'vI.;

"(Jf'-"l 'rEt1u ; - the "estern Star, Hew

Pansy ~ Cold SDrings, ~'ID~~iPti-i-a.-A-.-, in or(ler

York (on the ranch),

Sone ~OO feet further E. a ahf\ft }U\S been Bunk 50 feet on a

parallel Imt narrow veLn R Ut't,le t\lrt1ter to the "....> • J hl\t wlLiel, \lips the

opposite way. This ve In is lost in the hottOl'l of the Shf\:rt, hut sllOtf!

into the way_I!'\, little hi..::her up proyo the vein to be continuous. This

work vms done before the otller vein wns (li5COyered.

New Yorkl-j.'his vein zuns flo little W. of S., and dips 70° IT, It is

prayed only b7 B sincle shatt, 17 1/2 feet deep. In the S. end tIlis

shows 1 toot, and in the N. end oyer 3 feet of ore, which will 7ie1d

lj5th. or its wei,;ht in concentzwt es ,

Pan.sv Blosson:-:.'1tis v eLn runs about NE-BW,with (\ tlip ot 75° :g. It

surface cut, exposelt the vein for :'I, IflJll;th of 20 feet. in one amI of

Which (1. shaft WIIS sunk to n. ,Iepth of M feet. ~he ore dipped out of the

shaft about haltwa~ down, but was st~\ck in a lQ-tt. drift S.W. from

the bottom. It there ~10WS an average ot 19 ins. of are, concent~tine

5 into I.

Co1\l Spring, Georgia A. :-J:he sur-race pits on these claims a},ow 6

to 18 inches of ore, sa:r~])les of. Which 7ielded frOl~ )_/13th. to lj5th.



of their weight in concentrates.

CONCENTIWl:I0NTESTS .tl1m AllAI,Y()ES:-

order to ascertain the fnc:tlity with ,rldch a J'lXl:'l:otahleproduct could

be nade fro1:2the crude ore. As statell above; the l.'lineral is usually

intimately nixed 1rith a ver'J hard flinty g~ngue. no that fino Grinding

is nec es sar-y to liberate it. On the other hand , 1,he a:!.ininc so cauaed

results in consid.erable 10138. In v iew of tllese facts, J resolved to ig-

nore t2~e ori~inal c:r~de contents of' the ore, and base nIl calculations

as to econonic vnlue solely on t2,e proportion of narketable concen-

trates vt.hich could be 121/\deirOn it by Yr>.nni.nc;w:_th I'. placq1le. with or

without preliminftr'J sizinG' On this bnsis tho fol2owin(1 tests were

made.-

No- of Vein. ;/idth ot QUl\ntity of HesJ:I.Concents •.f':r.o11ortion.!\.nll.lysills
test. sample. Im2p t ...J:::en, I produced of concts. of concts

(feet) (gr!\l'lsl (i ·;r'U'ts l % WQ
3

1) West. StP.1' 3.00tt. 100 cr. 40 46.80 ~~ .t6 8'" 46.0%....- . ..... p

2) Geo:'gia A. I.OO " 50 " 80 U.02 ., ~2.07$ 52.8%
3) Cold 3pring1.66 " 50 " 80 ~.75 " 7.5% ,-n B%00.

4) NewY02:k 2.00 " 50 " 80 10.16<- " ~O.3~j [52.4%)r·3OJ " 56.4%
6) Vest,? ::;tar 3.00 " 50 " 80 6.70 " ...." Oc1 56.2%('>1.,. /?

6) l':;1.l1syBIos.l.58 " 50 " 60 9.75 " 18. 5)~ 55.4%
---

Rel'1uks1-

1). Coarse Grains would not sepgrete. ]\e;:';1'ound:pc1,'tion of pulp that

st"l,~redon 40-m. to 60-l'l•• and re-v;\nned. Concentrates flhowed

considerable w'lste after dr-;r:i.l1{;.

2). V6nnedunsized.

(5) •

4) •

" "
" "

5). Weighed out 50 b'1'., crushed to 4.0-l'lesh. Of t111s
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:U.05 r;r. sta~red on 80-nesll. Wou~.<lnot separate without re-

6). J\.i'ter vanning out, 1st. clnGe ccnc errt.ra't.e s 'l'Tl'\ste wns re-crl1.shed "to

lOO-~eah and re-vanned. Yielded 4.66 J~'2nd. class conets •• assay

insole J 18.4% Fe •• $'ui.Sgestinc; the neee8sit~r for further grinding.

,lith a view to ascertaininc the l!rob~,hle ~Oflses involved. in

l'!il.ising the grade of such concentrates to oyer 60% '1103' tlu> following

tests were l'IRUe;-

balance and re-vanned, yielding.

" "2nd. class

b). ~ook 20 gr<l.l'l8 vf concent.rwt as pro(1:ucerJ at the Culhertson Hill, near

Both of the above experil'lents incUc?te a '!cry he(\Y"Jloss in clea.n-

ing the product frot'! SI1:Y55;; to over 60;~. I have no doubt, that the

ori0inal loss in concentration is equ~21~ hea~r.

arser.iG and Dhosl")horutl; - Which. I an infox·ued. are otmoxt.oua to consu-

mel'S. T~lerewas no trace of 1;:,8 fO:l:'l1lert the l)orcent!l.ge of the latter

My conclusions fron thelle tests are as fol).oWElI-
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l) A concentrate rnnnin<.:!\b(l\~t55% tungatic i!'\c:i.<lcan he nade trom

these ores, withoutlmdue ditficu1ty.

P,). ~}leer!\de can it necessary be rf\lIHlClto over <;0%,but I\t in-

cy'eased expense !'\l:1clwith ~re<"tly inc:r.eA.sedJoss.

And to avoid on the one hl'\1".dt}\e p:r.oduction of concentrates of

uncez-tafn and v!\.rinble <.Sr,.,rle,and on the at,her undue 1'111linc loss,

const.ant. testinG of tailinGs nnd R,np.l~rsisof conoent rat.ea woul(l be

necessa~r. In other words, scientific nillinc would he essential

for the nost effective work.

}'nOSPEC~SOFPRO}'!!:-

~he nining and aillina of tungsten ores, as a business propo-

sition, depends l'\ninly on the deI'lfl,ndtor the product, I'mdthe price

.btainabl •• Kith.rt. th... have boo" .=."e, I """1. "cr ao",,' Im""-

ledge of this sub] €let; but I 6l!l relif\bly inro1'l'l.7fr0r'1 several di,ffer-

ent qUI\:r:ters, t1lf!.tthere is now f\ strona t\U\rk~t'tor concentrates carry-

ing over 50% tUllgstic !'\cld, a.t about. ;1~'50 :per unit; and that price and

demand.<U:elikely to be DermA.nent.J: cFlnnOthovrever a.fHlltr1.ereapons1bil-

ity for this side of tIle l1uest10n~ Granting this postula.te,

there is ~1)PortunitY to 1'l.!1Y.el'loney.

I do not

hesitf\te to say that

J.l~eore is beyo.id d(!'ubtwidel~r dlsae1'1inf\teclthrouc:hout the West-

ern States and J.erritories; but so far as 1 kn~, in hone of the other

dist~'iets in \~hich it ins been found hitherte is there 8ueh :pronise of
t: .~,,..~
~ua~l~y, nor Axe the econonic conditions sinilarly favorable.

I could not r-econnend the expense of erecting a l'li11 in this case

if it '\'Iere a question of del'ending on fmy sinGle vein. But in view of

the great nl~ber of pronising veins- ot which thofle included in this

property RrO ~s I". whole the !'lost promisinG I have seen, - I feel ereat



conficlence in the c8pneity of this difJtrict "Co:vroduce !\ l<'lree and per-

aanerrt c\ll'Pl::r of t.ungs'ten concentrates or, a renunerative basis.

At first siGht it niCht apP6l'.r im!lrudent ~ ll1ependon veins '''hieh

are opened, even b;' shallow 1'it3, l".t one or two Dol.nta only. The 81M1l

number of expoS1.1.resis however <leteto the coverinc of soil (l,n(l "81ide";

in <ri.€,w' of Which, a'111in rela.tion to the $l'ln1J.anount; of pittinG or

HIHING ~TD I.C.EATHEN~:-

In the present case, the !'lining p:r.oblen is s:i.r!l]?le.No exj)en-

siva e1uiDl~ent is required or \~rranted, under the cQnditions likely to

obtain for sene t:i.r!le.Moxe,!udenent would be nee.Ied in the d).rection of

intellieent 1\.,,(1 inexperlsive prosl'octing than in '~he !'\Ctual l'l.ining,

which '1'1'01.11<1be on t:,e 110st onUnary lines.

no developl'lent work has been done. and Where "Ire1I.I\,re to d.e@,lwith ore-

shoots outcro:PI>inc;at tile 81.U':face,hut of unknownc(,ntinuity or extent,

is necessarily l'1, r@,thoruncertl\.in fa.ctor. 2:ltecost of erecting l1. aill,

nowevez-,would be by no neans J)roDortion!\te to its cfl,pacity. and the

operatinG coats would be nuch the sane for R 5-8t~p ~n for a lO-stwjP

most I\.dYan-~8geousJ_~'worked in conjuao't.Lon vritit other".

It is not nowpossible to 6stll:late closely '1'rh:'lt tOl'lrll\ge0.:".'ore

could be supplied. But if the ore-bOdies prove to he reasonably contin-

uoua, I thinl': 5.t probable thR.t at least 150 tons of or6 Gould be nined

per norrth, ~'ielding 1/4th. to l/5th. of its wei0ht as nnrketable concen-:

tra.tes. ~llis estinate rests on an aS81.U1ption;I can however see no rea-
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son Wh~r the or~-bodie6 ShO'l12,inot be 6X!lcated to continue. Wolfranite

is 1.'1. primary rcdnera,l, which has e2sewhere been !oun(l I'.t exeeo.t depths;

it is here the essential o!'e-l'lineral i.n the veinal not an incidental

one. :"'}vc imHvi<lual ore-s:hoots rla~rl'la:: out; but they wi).1 l'robt'\bly be

succee(led. b:' others.

At t116 present VaItUl of sa.eo Der unit tOT tunGlltic acid. such

ore is worth. on Em ave~ge, l,::lO l'or ton. ~;he costs of. nininc. haulage,

and treatment should not exceed sic to li15 per ton.

RECOHHENDA.TIONSI-

I would recol'lf.'lenllthe erection of a l'l.:t11P.t t'. central Doint,

to which the ore could be htmled !ron the different n:i.nea. In "lew of

its hil..\h v~lue, "the coat of lt8.ulage would be reJ.ative!.:r inconsi(lerable.

:J:'heano1IDts necessary for nine o<1uirment And (llwe:t.opl'lent tor this

property cannot he aCCu.rfl.te:t.yr'stiul).ted. In n~r opinion, howevez-, 4$~OOO

will :P~J for all neC6SSRry buildings Bnd plant, and $7000 f.or de~elop-

mont. In all probability. the jUdicious expendit'ltr6 of' those 81U,$ will

open up sufficient 01'0 to ensure the above-merrtLoned O'lltrmt.; I\nd the

cost of the work will he :t.8.J:',e1~' off.set by the '1'8111.6of the ore ext!'l\ct-

ed dcrrine ~evolopment.
If the present Drice oJ: tunGsten conc errtrwt.ee can be reJ.:!.ed on,

there is in m:ropinion ever:' prob!\bility of rel'\!.izingJ.l\1'ger>X'oflts fn""'-

the operi!\tion or these properties: preterp,b!.y in conjunct.Lon with 0-

thexa, so as to ol1wali3El prol11Ktion.

Respecti'ully

217. Boston Building,

Denver, Co:t.o.

March 18th. j 1904.
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